Pods and seeds from carob Ceratonia siliqua L. trees growing in Ajloun Mountainous forests and rangelands in Jordan were analyzed for their proximate analysis, Ca and P contents, and also the effects of ingestion of seeds by sheep and goat on the germination were investigated. Carob seed has hard seed coat dormancy, and seed scarification increased germination from 10.2% in non-scarified to 85.4% after scarification. Germination percentages for seeds that were ingested by sheep were 73.5, 61.8, 39.3, and 0.0% for ingestion periods of 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours, respectively; whereas, it was 56.8, 79.9, 50.1, 13.7, and 1.1 % for seeds dispersed from goat after 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours. Carob seeds contained higher amounts of protein, fiber, fat and Ca than deseeded pods. However, the latter contained more carbohydrates and P than seeds. Carob pods and seeds contained sufficient crude protein and energy to meet the maintenance and lactation requirements of ewes, but Ca and P contents were not adequate by themselves.
Carob pods are produced by the evergreen sclerophyllous tree Ceratonia siliqua L., a species that is native to western Asia and northern Africa. Various chemical and physiological aspects of carob plants have been investigated in many countries around the world (Coit 1967 , Orphanos and Papaconstantinou 1969 , Calixto and Canellas 1982 , Wursch 1987 , Gaitis et al. 1994 , Marakis 1996 . Although carob trees are found in great abundance in Jordanian forests and rangelands, thorough investigations on its use as feed source in sheep industry are very rare.
Animals acting as seed dispersal agents are instrumental in maintaining and spreading woody plant populations (Janzen 1983) , and ungulates often play an important role in this context. Ruminants, including sheep and goat, consume considerable amounts of carob fruits. Carob provides nutritious pods and extremely hard, smooth seeds that may evade or resist strong molars. Seeds of many forest trees regularly pass through the digestive tracts of animals unharmed. However, the digestive juices of many animals may weaken the seed coat and favor water absorption and eventually, germination (Barnes et al. 1998) . Seeds may be destroyed by mastication and digestion (Thill et al. 1986 ) or dispersed to new sites. In this context several investigators have studied carob trees, pods (beans) and their seeds (Marakis 1980 , Brito de Carvalho 1987 , Marakis et al. 1993 .
Carob trees dominate the vegetation of many sites of the mountainous Ajloun forests. Unfortunately, the nutritive value of carob seeds and pods, and the effects of livestock on the viability of the seeds were not investigated in Jordan. Therefore, the objective was to study the chemical compostion of the carob seeds and pods, and to investigate the effect of carob seeds ingestion by sheep and goat.
Materials and Methods

Site Description
The carob trees which are the focus of this study are located on the Ajloun mountains in northern Jordan, situated 35 km south of Irbid (32°21' N, 35°49' E). Altitude is 920 m and the site is characterized by having 30 to 70% slope. The soil is a weakly cracked and deep silty clay. Natural vegetation is typical of PO Box 3030, Irbid, Jordan, and professor, Department of Nutrition and Food Technology, Faculty of Agriculture, Jordan University of Science and Technology, PO Box 3030, Irbid, Jordan, We thank Dr. Hani Z. Ghosheh for his critical comments, helpful suggestions and editorial inputs.
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Resumen
Vainas y semillas de "Carob" (Ceratonia siliqua L.) colectadas de árboles de los bosques montañosos y pastizales de Ajloun se sometieron al análisis proximal y se les determinó su contenido de Ca y P. Además, en este estudio se investigaron los efectos de la ingestión de la semilla por ovinos y caprinos en la geminación. La semilla de "Carob" manifiesta una dormancia por la presencia de una capa dura, y la escarificación de la semilla incrementó la geminación de 10.2% a 85.4%. Los porcentajes de germinación de la semilla ingerida por ovinos fueron de 73.5, 61.8, 39.3, and 0.0% para los períodos de ingestión de 24, 48, 72 and 96 horas, respectivamente, mientras que los porcentajes fueron de 56.8, 79.9, 50.1, 13.7 y 1.1% para las semilla dispersadas por los caprinos después de 24, 48, 72, 96 y 120 horas. Las semillas de "Carob" mostraron mayores cantidades de proteína, fibra, grasa y calcio que las vainas sin semilla. Sin embargo, estas últimas presentaron más carbohidratos y P que las semillas. Las semillas y vainas de "Carob" contenían suficiente proteína cruda y energía para satisfacer los requerimientos de mantenimiento y lactancia de las borregas, pero los contenidos de Ca y P no fueron adecuados.
Mediterranean forests dominated by oak (Quercus spp.) and/or carob (Ceratonia siliqua) trees (Anon 1998) . Mean annual precipitation for that site is 500 mm occurs during October to April. Highest accumulations and the most rapid plant growth occurred during the period from January to March and ceases during May (Anon 1997) .
Chemical analysis
In 1995 and 1996, mature carob pods were collected from 72 trees. Crude protein (N X 6.25), fat, fiber, and ash contents, were determined in pods and seeds according to AOAC (1984) procedures. Carbohydrates were calculated by difference as follows: % Carbohydrate = 100-(% Protein + % Fat + % Fiber + % Ash). Calcium (Ca) contents of pods and seeds were determined with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Unicam, model SP9, UK) using the wet digestion method with a mixture of nitric, sulfuric and perchloric acids (10:1:4). Phosphorus (P) content in pods and seeds was determined according to Watanabe and Olsen (1965) . All chemical composition are reported on dry weight basis. No significant differences for all measured traits were detected between the 2 seasons and data from the 2 growing seasons were therefore combined and subjected to analysis of variance according to Steel and Torrie (1980) .
Germination of Dispersed Seeds
Ten, 4-year old sheep ewes and goats were housed into 2 separate pens (40 m 2 ) for the purpose of this experiment. These animals were fed on wheat straw and ground barley. The animals were not given any food for 24 hours before starting the experiment, so that the animals would consume large amounts of carob seeds. Carob pods were hand-chopped into 3-4 pieces, and were provided to animals for 4 hours. Sheep and goats were then transferred to 2 separate clean pens to avoid contamination from non-fed carob seeds. Manure was collected 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours after dosing. At the end of each collecting period, seeds were separated and washed from the manure.
Germination tests were conducted on carob seeds that were either scarified by abrasive glass paper, non-scarified, or animal dispersed. For each treatment, ten petridishes (15 X 1.5 cm) were used, each contained 10 carob seeds and were incubated at 20°C for 14 days. Treatments of scarified carob seeds, non-scarified, and the combination of live stock type (sheep or goat) and dispersal time (24,48, 72, 96, or 120 hours) were arranged in a randomized complete block design with ten replications. Germinated seeds were counted every 24 hours. Germination percentage means were separated and compared according to the least significant difference (LSD) test as described by Steel and Torrie (1980) . Polynomial Regression Model for germination % as dependent variables and ingestion period length at stomach of sheep or goat as independent variable was carried as described by Neter et al. (1989) .
Results
Chemical analysis
The differences in chemical compositions of each individual character of carob seeds and pods were highly significant (p < 0.01). Crude protein contents were 6.8 and 16.7% for pods and seeds, respectively ( Fig. 1 and 3) . The fiber contents of pods (9.1%) and seeds (11.5%) were not high compared to their carbohydrate contents ( Fig. 1 and 3 ) which were extremely high (79.8 and 71.4%, respectively). The fat contents of carob pods and seeds were 1.2 and 2.9%, respectively ( Fig. 2 and 4) . Considerable variations were observed in ash contents between pods and seeds (3.0 vs. 0.4% ash content) ( Fig. 2 and 4) . Calcium contents were 493 (0.5%) and 674 mg 100g -1 (0.7%) in carob pods and seeds, whereas phosphorus content ( Fig. 2  and 4 ) was 146 mg 100g -1 (0.15%%) in carob pods, but 125 mg 100g -1 (0.13%) in seeds. Ca:P ratios were 5.1 and 6.4 in pods and seed, respectively (Fig. 5) .
Germination of Dispersed Seeds
Germination of non-scarified seeds was 10.2%, whereas the scarified germination was 85.4% (Fig. 6 ). Germination percentages for the seeds which were ingested by sheep and collected after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours after ingestion were 73.5, 61.8, 39.3, and 0.0 %, respectively. Germination percentages were 56.8, 79.9, 50.1, 13.7, and 1.1 % for seeds ingested by goats and dispersed after 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours, respectively (Fig. 6) . Seed dispersion from sheep terminated after 96 hours of ingestion, whereas goats continued to disperse seeds for a longer period than sheep. The linear, quadratic and cubic polynomial regression models for seed germination dispersed from goat were highly significant with R 2 values of 0.86, 0.87, and 0.93, respectively, and for those dispersed by sheep the R 2 values were 0.72, 0.72, and 0.91, respectively (Table 1) .
Discussion
Jordan has a unimodal precipitation pattern, with a short rainy period followed by an extended dry period with limited opportunities for herbaceous forage production. Plant dormancy accelerates a decline in both quantity and quality of forage. Annual grasses may lose 75% of their protein content and up to 52% of their phosphorous during the dry season (Louis et al. 1983 ). Wheat and barley stubble grazing starts immediatly after harvesting in June and lasts until September, providing the basic diet for sheep throughout the summer into autumn when supplementary feeding starts (ACSAD 1983) . The feeding value of the grass residue deteriorates after a month of harvesting and the animals begin losing weight. Supplementation with cotton seed meal or cereal grain at a rate of 100 g day -1 could stop the weight losses (Turminini 1991) . The amount of subsidized feed stuff is estimated around 444 thousand tons (FAO 1994) . In autumn, sheep flocks depend on the remaining stubble and native pasture. Ceratonia siliqua L. is a native fodder tree found in many regions of the Middle East including Jordan. It is a valuable feed supplement during dry seasons and emergencies. Pods of Ceratonia siliqua have considerable feed potential in the semiarid and subhumid rangelands of Jordan.
Livestock usually require feed supplementation for 6 months in a normal year and 9 months during particularly dry years (Nesheiwat and Muhammed 1987) . Protein contents of carob pods and seeds are high (16.7 and 6.8%, respectively) and therefore represent a good source of protein for livestock during dry summers and autumns. Carbohydrates were 71% in the seeds and 80% in the pods, whereas fiber contents of pods (9.2%) and seeds (11.5%) were low indicating their importance as a highly quality source of fodder. Energy and protein are the most limiting nutrients to range livestock production (Holechek and Herbel 1986) . El-Shatnawi and Mohawesh (2000) reported the importance of the woody plants as a feed supplement for livestock during summer and autumn seasons in the semiarid grasslands of Jordan. Our results showed that crude protein and carbohydrates contents in carob pods and seeds were sufficient to meet the maintenance and lactation requirements of ewes throughout the year. Ewes require 7
to 9% crude protein for maintenance and 10 to 12% for lactation. They also need 0.15 % to 0.20% P for maintenance and 0.25 to 0.30% for lactation (Holechek et al. 1998) . Therefore, introducing carob fruits into livetock feeds will improve the nutritive value of their food and may minimize the need for grain supplement during summer and autumn.
Carob seeds contain higher amounts of protein, fiber, fat and Ca, than pods, whereas deseeded pods contained higher carbohydrates and P than seeds. Protein content was higher than previously reported in Greece (Marakis et al. 1987) , Spain (Calixto and Canellas 1982) , Portugal (Amaral-Collaco et al. 1987) , Cyprus (Orphanos and Papaconstantinou 1969) and California (Coit 1967) . The crude fat content was similar to those reported by Calixto and Canellas (1982) in Spanish carob. Fiber content of Jordanian carob was lower than the values reported by Amaral-Collaco et al. (1987) and Marakis (1996) .
The results indicate that the hard seedcoat dormancy prevails in carob seeds. Hence, scarification increased germination from 10% to 85% (Fig. 6) . The strongest relationships between seed germination and the length of incubation period in the digestive system of sheep and goat are cubic (Table 1) . Maximum germination percentages were obtained when seeds were incubated for 24 (74%) and 48 hours (80%) in the digestive systems of sheep and goat, respectively. However, germination declined as the incubation period increased. Results agree with data reported by Fredrickson et al. (1997) who found longer seed incubation periods to reduce seed germination. Seed dispersal from sheep continued for only 4 days, whereas goat dispersed seeds for a longer period. The amount of dispersed seed decreased progressively with time for both livestock types. Germination of the seeds that were dispersed by goats after 48 hours was the highest. Seeds passing through the rumen quickly may not be scarified and therfore have a low germinability, but when scarified in the rumen for extended period may be detrimental to seed viability (Archer and Pyke 1991) . Goats, as browsers, consume lower amounts of roughage compared with more concentrated feeds. Hofmann (1989) and Wallander et al. (1995) observed a negative relationship between roughage consumption and the amount of seed that passes with manure. This explains ability for less rumination and more viable seed passages in comparison with sheep. Carob provides nutritious pods that have smooth seeds with extremely hard coat which evade or resist strong molars. The seeds of many forest trees are adapted to passage through the digestive tracts of animals without being severely harmed. However, digestive juices may weaken the seed coat, and thus favor water absorption and eventually, germination (Barnes et al. 1998) . Carob fruits have a sweet taste; livestock may prefer them to other forest fruits. This would facilitate seed dispersal by sheep and goat. Results of this experiment confirm previous finding of Thill et al. (1986) , that seeds consumed by animals are either destroyed by mastication and digestion or dispersed to new sites. Sheep and goat are very important dispersal agents for carob seeds and thus, instrumental in maintaining and spreading carob tree populations. Brown and Archer (1987) reported the effectiveness of livestock in dispersing hard-seeded legumes. Our results indicate mutalism relationships between carob trees and sheep and goat.
Conclusion
Carob trees provide shelter and nutritious fruit for livestock. Its pods and seeds are a good source for protein, carbohydrates, and fiber. Both pods and seeds contain enough crude protein and energy to meet the maintenance and lactation requirements of ewes. Livestock break the seed-coat dormancy and disperse seed to new sites. However, goats may be more efficient transporters of carob seeds because of their ability to disperse viable carob seeds over a longer period. 
